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ntroduetion- Name. 25 year old carpenter and a member of the carpenter’s union.

) It

Mv Puroose - To voice orn,osition to HB I 55 in cietense oi unio. j 4‘ I_ I

-I have decided to do this of my own accord. My opinion is my own and I do not sneak on the
behalf of local 2247

ave muitiole issues with the proposed bill. but in order to keep my arguments organized. I will begin
I:y discussing specific points listed in the proposed bill.

v counterpoint: Inflationary pressures are negligible. ‘the ultimate goal ofthe Davis-Bacon act is to
nsure sufficient wafles for the working class and their families. Wages for the working class have
lowered. relative to inflation. for the last 30 years despite growing gap anci overaii mgner wa
payouts. In other words. there’s more money in our economy than there used to be. vet the middle an
working classes are seeing less money than before. To illustrate my point I turn to the 2OO8/2OO
version ofThe State ofWorking America (A biennial publication tracking the progress ofAmerican
wage-earners.:

,,. ..the entry-level hourly wage of a young male high school graduate in 2007 was 1 8.2% less than that
for the equivalent worker in I 979, a drop of $2.62 per hour.” (state1

he recentl pattern of growth led the top I % to more than double their share of income from 1 0% in
I 979 to 22.9% in 2006. with the ton-most sliver expanding their income share nearly four-fold from
I .4% to 5.5%. In contrast. households below the 95th percentile saw no chan2e. and those below the
90th percentile saw a decline in their income shares. In other words. there has been a huge income
redistribution from the bottom 90% to the upper 5%, particularly the upper 1%.” (State. 26-27)

we Drefer a more recent analysis. the book deals with what it terms “Business cycles”. which refer to
decades. For instance: The 1970s. 90s. or 2000s. It states that. “For the first time since the Census
Bureau began tracking such data back in the mid-1940s. the real incomes of the middle-class families
are lower at the end ofthis business cycle than they were when it stafted,” (State. 2

This leads to the obvious conclusion that recent trends are driving inequality up. and the middle and
tower classes down. Further. “Data on income concentration oing back to I 91 3 sho that the top I %
i wac earners now hold 23% oftotal income. the highest inequality level in any year on record. bar

one: I 928. H (state. 3 ). I think we all remember how 1 928 kicked thirms off for the American economy.

What this bill proposes will fundanientally alter the plain field for orkin class individual.
specifically those in the building and construction trades. It may he oresurned that this bill wli no:
atTect the majority oflob-opportunities for unionized construction orkers. but according a renor
ireuiated hx mx union last ear had I 4()O jobs in the $2000 to S7500() range that ere funded b the
state. Fhis bill also not ofllV effect union members hut also those non-union orkers ho have the
opportunity to make da is-bacon ages. Ihis bill. hich amounts to a lowering ofages. will



xacernaw inc istie oIairea(k’ incrcasin incuuaiitv in the Inited States. at the expense oi’ihc working

Iii his N’lanuscripts olAdains 1)iary. N’lark ivain once said Princinles Ii c no real iorce excen net.
OI1C iS well fed.” ‘\n effective 1overmg ol wages max’ add SOnIC anecdotal evidence o mis uuu..

11()\ IflL! UfliOflS 110fl1 the sphere of job contracts contained in this dollar—range will have a noticahie
.ciative impaci on nix’ prolessional cohort as well as society as a whole. “...the high levels of
nenwiovment in the early and mid- I 980s and in recent years disempowered wage earners and
nrovided the context in ‘vhich other forces — sneciticalk. a weakenine of labor iarkei insliflhtions ai
globalization — could drive up age ineqlialit\. Signilicant shills in labor market noiicies an
iflStitUtiO1I5. such as the severe dron in the inininiuni age ail detinionization. can exnlain one—third
Lr()\\ ing \!C 1flCqt1L1IiI’. ( State. 7).

here are other IaCtOIS to COflSIdeI hen attacking tinioiv,. IIi()I1i/e(i w orkers earn hiIier ages ilian
coninaraLIe non—union orkers and also are I 8.3°o more likel to ha\ e health insurance. o

1ikel to have nension coverage. ai1(i 3.2’o 11101C likely to li e naid leave. [he erosion oi unI()l11tau(

(from 43. 1 o in I 978 tO just 1 9.2’ il-i 2005 ) can account br 650o of the 1 1 . I percentage —point erowli

,1 tile niuc—coliar/white—collar waie ap ailiong lllCfl OVCf the I 978—2005 period.’ (State. 8). in other
vorus. iess LIflI()I1S means the rich get richer and the poor get poorer.

To add insult to injury. this pay downerade is not warranted. Productiviiv amongsi wane-earners n.
increased by I 9°/i) from iust 2000 to 2007 alone. Productivity in this context is defined as ‘ outpm ne’
hour”. Ifyou were wondering how such a thing could be measured. atcli “the cornoratior’
Jocumentarv and it gives a vivid account ofhow well Nike was able to record their ernoloyces’
Drociuctivity. We have been working harder and smarter and have vet to reap any rewards other than
atternnts at reducing our hourly wage.

Ineuualiiv is on the rise and this uemocracv does not like it. ‘In the I iSA. the 2005 Maxwell Poli o
Civic hiigagenient reported that over 8() per cent ofthe population tluuight the extent of inequality wa
a flIObleIYI. LlIi(.l alniost 60 per cent thotight the governnient should tr\ to reduce it.’ ( Snirit. 24 1
Jieve this hil 1 “ (lUld (10 nrecisei the onposite 01 what the ncople ha e willed.

“(5) 10 bri i-ni 1i’ hack to the on ci nal poi ut. i I \ c oiild I i ke to take i nto account i ii llatiOliLlr\ nressures

and the died the ha e on the 1)a R—l3acon \ci. nerhans e lioild re isil iniiauonar\ nressures
our aes. \Ve aren’t earni ng the cu ui alent to hat c used to. although those at inc on are earn!’:.
niiich. niucn no:

‘ ‘

Counternoint: This further reinforces the need to hire locally. Don’t w‘e remember the ads? - ‘Come 0:

luneau its up to ‘you’ Fransportation implies imported labor ke haxe a term ror mis in rn

)hSSIOfl scan-Labor It anvthiiw this point adds merit to the Da is-Bacon \ct b ienerating the
need to hire local labor thus strengthening the local econom tor which the project is intended in the
first place.



taiLerIx)11u: i. ()ncernilb1 t nions. e already have that iart tiL1red Out. lor sniall proiccis requiring
sKilled lahor there is ihe iieed br lahorers. hich have their own union and vi1i also he danaied

:n5 bill. I hese kihorers receive t lesser vaie than niore skilled orkers. Iherelore. the eradiencies
01 PI\ It C already been accounted 1r. there should he no need to aUiiiSt nay to he iover hum

current laborers union \\age. I I ou hel iC\ e there is. perIips you should try takin care of our atii

aller (1iL!!inL! ditches lbr I 0 hours a da\ on less than S2 an nou:

(ouiuerpoini: Ai contract that rcuuires fliU(lifl$1 to occur. h ils \‘er\ iillh1fC. s exciuS1ona

hiddimi fl1’OCCSS is akin to survival of the fittest. in winch onl me most suceessiui nusinese.;
COfliflelitiVe. Ihis ill inhibit snall scale coinan bids iioi sueceeiiiiu. hut Irns is not a unin
.;1Ioi-i issue. ‘% itfl’eflt trends are ieadimi aa iiom unionlzea iOt)S Ow ard the private sector:
ijstoricallv. private sector construction jobs average much less in worker-level wages. State and
ederal jobs are the last bastion of high paying working-class jobs. removing this refuge will irreparably
damage working-class. There is plenty ornon-union work to be tbund itone so chooses. typicaiiv ii.

the residential sector. But as it stands. ifthese non-union workers would iike a more promisiiw caree
‘jthjii the union they will have much more difficulty ifthe Davis—Bacon Act is tampered with. ihher
:a is—bacon IIfli1 -= less union vork.

, nternoini: Iaska’s adontion ota higher threshold would he consistent with the war that is hein
on tne \\.orIin.! class throughout the entire nation. N4v assuniption is that this bill is simply a

tester. afl(1 tiii nore severe nieastires I I I SOOfl o i

“a iiiai-l “huvl s I tools or land lr hiisel l then lahoi’ on ii is ovn accoinl another hi Ic. ail at ien

I 1.5 dI)ther ne heiinnei to heln hini “. Siid the late \hialiin I iiiuoln ( I coons. I I 6 1. 1 Io true is
•i:s k) he vorKinL! class toda ? I low true ould it he ii’ elThcii el lower the hourly wage lir

:OhlSIrtiCtIOIl vorkers?

I’m iluinkiuil to he able to discuss this ith some of our State renresen1ati es. I )urin the time ol in.

Stanip i\ct ( ci rca 1 765 ) .1 nirne men and \nnrenl i ces crc ilol a I lo e(l to ole an(l there tore cou ki
IitCIRt 1o\\ fl Ifleel i flL5. ( /i nn. 65 ). [his i n Irees fli\ he! jet’ tlnii our ctintr\ iodu is hetier i

iiiI lkrtnind Riisel unce UI(1. ‘...ihC iinnrtance I noiai uctiui diininishs the Nial
.‘ NIL:1H IIflflR)\ C. ( RtissCIl. 1 25 . Rti’e1l il reminded tis ihit. \ Re lltiinani[\. in plitius us
NL\\ here. uin ()flI\ ol IeInL1nherinL 111111 C\ Cfl the lurest CroLIp ui.e I indi\ duals. that

individuals can be iifln\ r sid. and unit er indi dual in the (rld h is siit ierini IenECSL’ni
t’.1lUi’L ül huinuii isdin and t uoiuinon hulnunit\ ( liissll. 227 . I helte e tlit u staiidin ncr.
CfliCseflts a lailui On the nail oi our POIWL



:e tbrmer NY Times reDorter. Sydney Schanber was quoted. saying “We Americans are the ultimate
mocents ‘e are forever desoerate to believe that this time the government is telling us the truth “ I’m
ofl1n mat the attemot to push this bill through is merely what I believe to be misguided but altruistic

intentions and not simDh the result of rhetoric by the business class Honefullv we all have enour
sense and national experience by now to know that in sociopolitics what is good for the goose often na
negative imnacts on the gander From where I stand I don’t see much in terms or economics tnckiin.
town. and ifthe proposed bill pushes through, I will probably see even less.

ousseau nhilosohized that “Men always will what is good for them but do not always see what is
good for them The peonie is never corrupted but as freciuentlv misinformed And only wnen it

misinformed does it give the appearance of willing what is bad for it “ I’m honeflil that this talK neir

clarify what is good for the peoule.

ium an iueoiogicai standpoint the proposea bill may maice perfect sense But in lieu of the statistics
;Jfl mociem clay working pay and conditions it becomes clear why this bill is a hazard.

“To aigue with a nerson who has renounced the use of reason is like administenng medicine to tn
dead.” -- Thomas Paine. None of us are dead. and all of us have the ability to use reasor

‘n the national scene Unions are being attacked I ask you do not follow their lead

rd


